
PORT LABDLLE UTILTTY ADVTSORY BOARD MINUTES
May 18' 1999

Meerihg was caU€d to oder at 2:00 p.m., May 18, 1999 at the i$t i oor confer€nce roon,
H€ndry County Adminisbariv€ Building, raBelle, Fbnda by Ken DoMing, vi@- cbaimd.
Prcsenl werc members Teny Kesler, Ken Doming dd lohn Capece. Othe6 ir attendmce, see

Mol'on made by Terry Kester, supporled by tobn Capece to alpioved the April 12. 1999
minules as presenled. Motion M adoptd 3-0.

TTEM CRANT ISSUE:

De srevens eave an oveNia ofthe TTHM G@t lssue:

Ailer lhs BOCC hdd, wi ! lhe Advisory Bodds reconxnendalion, aerced upor a pld
(amonia iijecror additioh) to solvc thc TTHM issue, staff foud $ar rheE werc gtuts auilable
thal would perhaps ,ay foi all or parr ofthe TTIIM prcject.

ln order ro conply snh tne grml lhe lolaL skirg dobt had lo bo a nininm anount of
$75,000.00. The County at the lime thoughr lhe ple could be done for appbximalely
S50,000.00. Ir,e county inteh decided based on tho EnsineeB thoughis, to devise a morc
elabo€te plm which included an monia inFction syslem ed chlonne injection sysleh lo
solve lhe probleh. This prcjecl ws bmken doM into 1*o l)hascs. Phase I would continue to
put in the dnonia injeclion sys€n while Phase Il would add lhe chlo ne iniection syster'

The Counry was encourage lo alply for this e@t ad wa odvisd at the liqe tht it
would ply for exFenscs Elrcactively and tlut we conld ther€fore go ahead wid Phde I dd ifwe
eceived the grml could continue eilh Phse Il, Since this dme the Co&ry bd lem€d lhal n
will nor be available Elroactively. Anyhing lhal bd alEady b€en spent {ill not be rcimbused

The County hs aclually adleni$d for bids for Phasc L The bid opening has b€en
delayed for two weeks so lhat dris issue could be consideEd. Ifin fad we decide lo vail for the
gtut then rhe bids will not be opened md thc prcject will be delayed.

Dm Stevens advised thal the Advisory Bodd needed to have inplt 4lo *hai the BOCC
decided to do rcgarding this issue.

Dd Srevens advised thc Advisory Bodd they should be aw@ of lhe following hctors
before nakiDe then decision:

The total requdt for the erat is $ 175,000.00 including dl phdes.

I1 would probably take 9 nonths 10 I yed lo ge1 tl€ gdnl. which nems that Oee
would bc no TTHM solution for thlt peijod oftine wnh &e delay.



rtrere is N cenainty ttrat re wilt gct rtrc gmt

To apply for this Crdt lhe Couty hs to have a feiliiies plm Bill Lddis, Craig
S. Smith & Assoc., advis€d lhat fie faciliti€s plm euld @sl appoximat€lv
515,000, If the Crat ws awdd€d n only lays 85% which l@ves the Coulv {it}
.n addirional c6h natch. To try dd get lhe cldl n would pobablv @s1 lhe
County$4o,oo0.00lo gellhe$175,000- Thisisincludingthecoutvnatch

If &e courty hid any idea when the Uiilitv m going 10 have 10 upgade iho plmt
rhis would be a big issue. Ifplmt upsdde ws goins to be done wilhin a couple
ofyedslh€n all ofthesc cxpendiiu* would notb€ nece$ia Whenthe plel is
upgiaded these srst€ns would be ob$lete. Blt ifn is goine to bc ten yds tiom
now lhan the Utiliry would need the cblorine injector' Bill Lmdis dd Roger CEer
gave m esdnate at alp@ximately 3 to 4 y€6 beforc pldl expdsion-

Discussion Enlailed.

Dan SGveG advised the Bodd thal he talked lo Hdold Reecer about this issu€ md h€
6ked dal Dan rclay his position. l]dold Reecefs losnion is to wail for tle Grdl Tbis
dec'sion m based on bsicauy de same outline $ above

Terry Kester 6ked if rhe cnstomef werc infomed oflhe fine lable for this TTHM
solulion/ppjcct. Dan advised tbdt lhe cuslomers have been infomed The Utiliry has to keeP
infoming the cusronets of the slat6 of dE lioFct ever 3 nonfts ulil it is corected The tine
kblc eilen was.laDuary of2ooo Dd advkcd tnol thc sml people advised thal DCA $ould
elax ihe above date if Hendry County M involved with the gmt

John Calece asked how ndy bids were le€ived Bill Lddis advhcd d tleF wrc no

bids subnired so the bids {@ extcnded to June 9. 1999 (rwo weekt. Jobn Capec. nade l\e
conned $at the ststem hs to go in whelhor or not *e gel the gtut 4d l,\at the issu€ is how n

Ken DoMing made lhe sralenent lhat noney ho alleadv been budgeted for this Prcject.
De advised rhat oitinally Phae I wd estimared at aboul $s0,000. It is now 4tinated to be a
nde hiclcr $50,000 wd budcded.

John Cap€ce sked about sone son of cEdive solution thal might gel us in on a
tcchnicaliry, lik; Fodirying the bids lo have a lede dogdent or sonelhine like that BiU
Lodis slated rat we would not be eligible for ev expendnues nEde b€for€ the chn
agieemenr. Bill Landis also slated lhlt the pojected dalc of the sieiEd agreedent was M@h 31.

2000.



Ken Downing asked ifthe Counly continued with Phe I would the Ulility be able to
apply for dF gFrr iDney fof pt@ U? Dar adviFd drat thc Utility Muld prolably not be
elieible for lhe gnnt il lhe Counry conlirued with Phase I bequse the County would lttn be in

Tmf Ks.er 6ked if one oflhe olrions ms to delay the fix of lh€ TTHM'S for 2 trs mtil
a possible plant extansion, Bill Ledis slated it would b€ up to the enfoMnent am ofDEP,

Tc.ry Kester madc tnc coment that if we apply for the whole Cxtut dd DEP ag@s 10
r€la the dates rhis procc$ could lake 12 to 18 nonlhs- Dd Stevens advied liat ihe prcjection
for the signed grdr isn't until Mach, 2000, which purs the couniyrutility going ou to bid about
I2 nonths after execulion oflhe erdl.

Terry Kest€r asked $lbl ifve get lhe grdt about a yer from now md duing thal yee
we r€lize rhat the buildine is up ro speed dd that we d€ r€ady to .e-due the plel, can we 4ply
rhe $@1 lo@ftI the E-building. Jeel Palimw, C'mts Direclor advised lnal whcn ,ou dppl,
for a $dt )ou have 1o do exactly what you said or give it back.

JolD capece shted th he would opr to kick in the $50.000 or $60,000 to do $e boic
upglade that would by us tine u.lil lhe facility is npgmded. Ker DoMing stlted ihal it wasjust
about agFed on unril tbe Bodd foDnd thal thcrc was the possibiliry ofa grdt, Ketr Downine
shted lhat the moncy is budseled for thse i. Iohn Capece slaled that rhe glal is going to slrine
oul for a long rine and acquile a lot noe invesure .

D.nSre,ensandB l  Lard i "po ' r 'edol lLhe lo . joqnepol i t ic . lNrdsFgardhgrh is

Thcrc h6 been enough concens lbout TTHM s thal wheher it is d @l poblen or not a
rcal prcblem lhal il is pohically sorrl it to get lhe probl€n solved 6 fdl a '1 cm be

If il is decided to delay dd vait lo go for the !tut, the utiliry will be a yed oul and lhe
city ol LaBelle vill hlve already fixed their prcbhn,.

Terry Kesrer n.de rho comcnt that hc aeEes tlat it *ould h€ less politically const to
do the grmr and delay the poject bur in the long iw it would nal€ a better situation for tle
Utility to go on for a fcw ycs. tfit is possible to go doM that road there neds to be a
nolictexFlanation sent to lhe people ofrhe connmilt. Tciry stolcd lhot he leds more tovdd
the gml because he doesn l fecl lhar the glos1h rale is not going to be 6 quick md thal the
expdsion is going to be more thd 3 to 4 yels doq the rodd.

Terry Kesrer also slated lhal h€ feels th€ issu€ is liding. Vill DEP bc flexible o! the date
ed will our oru consiruency allov us to be flexible otr de date &d if lhos€ two are yes rhen wc
should go tbe g8nl My- Bill Lddis advised that &o gmt is still a gmble becaue we ca
spend the $4(),OO0 and srill come upwilh$0. The $40.000 sp€nt does not dsute lhe County lbat



we will get the stdl.

Janet Papinaw stated thar no mafter !o* good the ned is for son€ Eason we do not eel
the higi poinls. Jabet PapiMw st ted that Hendry Counly hd not had a lot of luck witb ihese

Terry Kc$er sked how lolg it would uke to delay for mothei coulle of{eeks to disus
lhis issue wirh DEP lo *e qhat the likely hood of us Eceivins this gFnt &d &en having eother
shon neeiing in rhe futue to lalk aboul fie resulls. J&et Papinaw slated thal she could have the
genrlenen come herc dd speak with lne ̂ dvisory Board Da stated that the ptoblen widr
waiti.e 1qo weks is th;1 fiqe de bids out for rhis pmjecr md ihe opening ofthe bids have been
de a)ed lor rwo v ee(" a1o world have ro be oeh)ed "gan

Roger Oleer stated ihal he leBoftlly would nlher go wilh the short lem sue fix and Cet

John capece stlted rhat if {e rake the shon path n would slill be good if $e Advisory
Board. Udlity and Counly lo try ed figw how 10 improve our g@r su{*s

Dd srevens sked Bill Lddis if thse e some issua thal nigbt give lhe Counry caus
to so to the Legklalue o. DEP ed ey look al lhis mess ttc rced some h€lp- Bill Ledis stated
rhai ufonunately Roger Grcer runs a good ulilily so ih@ is nol a tail tFt savs wc d nessing

Ken DoMing Mde ihe comment th.t he feels that we should Co tith *hat w k.ow ve
bave md we hlve to conply Pilh this dd se have io show thal te @ conPline viih 1his md
ft o*c ir to the peoplc that wc dc scwins. T€r, Kestei agleed

Motion made by John Cap(q 2d by Td, Kesler to hove folMd with opening the
Phase I bids od to nove loNard hon lhere. Adopled 3-0.

rtlsc.

KEN,CON
Ken-Con has sent a lerer wtins to kccp their equipnent on the ulililv sile lor modrer 4

nonths ed maintain that as a sitc ofslodge. Do Sevens adlied lhat nomallv wilh a
govemenr site like rhat he would be reluctdt how€!.r, 1he lelter stales lhat ilPv have just finish
Ge vcry conplcx projed dnd dere arc vqFnry consideFlions to nainrain rhe seeding and sone
follos-up work and Ken Con woutd like lo stay on the sile ib! those purpoes.

Terry Kester shred lhat he did not have dy prcblens *ith ilis issue 6 lone 6 &cv
nainuin U€ir liabiny insurdce.



VANDALISM
Ro8er Ccer advised the Bo&d thal som€nc pulled d n€ iydi.nl on Raintree od n cost

the utiliiy appmxinalely 800,000 gallons of Mter. Dd Slevens advised lhat RoBer Ceer is
cwenlly in the piocess of picing e d@ for thso ryles ofsitualions,

ACC LANDS AVAILABLE
AGC contacted Roger CEer dd AGC has 29 acts that vd a utiliry sie in thet odginal

plar tud is localed at the sout|e6t coner ofcdden Road. Il was originally desi9ed to se(€
lhe dea they havc abmdoned. Dd Stevens advised tnat Bill ttrdis stated &at he could not see
ofdy re6on vhy lhe Ulilny would no.d this lmd. Baic.lly even givcn lons tcm prcjections
re would not need tnc prclerty, Ken Downing asked ifthis popedy could be sold outside of1he
designalion, De Stevens advned that once they abedoncd the DRI this Poper.y was un_

PEASD II!
BiU Landis advised lh€ Bodd lhat Phde nI is subsldlially comPlete. The lift Station

contracts bave been returned executed dd lle @nlraclor has order the punps has sianed fte

POTEi{TIAL DEVELOPERS
Dm advis€d de Adlisory Bodd ofsev€lal polential developcrs in the seNed dea

Modon by Terry Kester. 2nd by John Capece lo Adjoum. Adopled 3-0.

NextMeetingDat€: August3. l999at2:00p.n.


